
WHSBLA YEARLY REQUIRMENTS 

 
DUE DATE: Last Saturday in January each Year 

 

Membership Fees:  
These fees are collected each year to cover cost running the league, scheduling, hosting 

our two league run websites, etc.  Payment for each team in your program is due no later 

than the January Coaches Meeting.  Realize for some programs this might mean a PO 

will need to be submitted through your school months in advance. 

 

WHSBLA Preseason Packet: 
This packet includes providing up to date info on the coaches and administrators in your 

program as well as acknowledging and agreeing to abide by all WHSBLA policies.   

 

 

DUE DATE: Five Days Prior to 1st official Spring Practice 

 

Compliance File: 
Each program must submit an electronic COMPLIANCE FILE at least five days prior to the first 

day of spring practice.  This file demonstrates proof that all requirements for players and coaches 

are in place.  File must be fully correct and complete upon your first submission to your regional 

rep to avoid fines and/or loss of practice time. 

 

DUE DATE: March 1st each year 

 

Initial Game Fees:  
These fees are collected to cover the cost of the officials.  You are responsible to cover 

this cost for all HOME games.  By March 1st, you must have paid for (at minimum) all 

league scheduled home games.  You are welcome to pay these game fees in advance and 

simply submit them with your Membership Fee in January.   
 

 

DUE DATE: 3rd Monday of the Season 
 

Program Roster:  
Using the EXCEL roster template provided on our website, a roster listing every player in 

your program must be submitted to your region rep.  The file must be completed and 

returned via email any time within the first two weeks, but no later than the 3rd Monday 

of the season. 

 



DUE DATE: Prior to Your 1st Game of the Season 

 

Varsity Roster Posted on Sportability:  
Each program has a Sportability account to access their teams on Sportability. 

Each program is responsible to have their varsity roster posted COMPLETELY to 

include NAME, JERSEY#, POSITION, SCHOOL ATTENDING and YR in SCHOOL.  

This all must be on display PRIOR to playing in your first game.  If your program needs 

help with a Sportability account you must contact fortier43@hotmail.com immediately. 
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